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Summary. Thalidomide is amongst the most notorious drugs of all time. The majority of accounts
of its distribution to the early 1960s focus on those countries where thalidomide caused the most
extensive damage, most notably in economically developed countries. This article raises, however,
questions about intended, explored, initiated or sometimes thwarted markets for thalidomide-
containing preparations outside ‘the West’. It does so by focusing on Southern African markets for
thalidomide, particularly those in Angola, Mozambique, (now) Zimbabwe, Namibia and South
Africa. We place differences in the drug’s distribution channels in the context of the political econo-
mies of pharmaceuticals markets in the region in the decades after World War 2 and argue that co-
lonial legacies and circuits of commerce can contribute to an understanding of why some regions
‘escaped a thalidomide disaster’. Finally, from late 1961 through 1962, we chart Southern African
attempts to establish, or deny, the local presence of the teratogen.
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Thalidomide is amongst the most notorious drugs of all time: its calamitous impact on at

least 10,000 children born between the late 1950s and early 1960s is well known. So

harmful were its teratogenic properties to the human embryo, if ingested by the mother

early in her pregnancy, that even this number of survivors represents perhaps only 10 per

cent of those affected in utero.1 As little as ‘a single 50 mg tablet of thalidomide [taken]

during the time-sensitive window [can] cause birth defects in up to 50 per cent of preg-

nancies’.2 An estimated 40 per cent of thalidomide-affected neonates died soon after

birth. Moreover, even before the effects of thalidomide on the developing foetus were

known, there were reports—subsequently confirmed—that thalidomide could cause se-

vere peripheral neuropathy in adults.

Most usually associated with phocomelia (limb damage), it is now understood that ‘al-

most any tissue [or] organ [can] be affected by thalidomide’. There is general consensus
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that ‘hallmark features’ of thalidomide syndrome are damage to ‘limbs, face, eyes, ears,

genitalia, and internal organs, including heart, kidney, and [vertebral column] and gastro-

intestinal tract’.3 Similar damages, however, can occur randomly, be related to other syn-

dromes or be caused by other toxins, and, therefore, there is no conclusive medical or

scientific test for thalidomide embryopathy.4 Thus, in the absence of any medical proof

of thalidomide as the causative agent, supportive documentation becomes an essential

aspect of ‘evidence’ for people who believe they have grounds for recognition as

‘thalidomiders’.

The majority of accounts of the history of thalidomide’s development and later distri-

bution understandably focus on those countries where the ‘thalidomide disaster’ was

most extensive, most notably in economically developed countries, especially West

Germany, the UK, Sweden, Canada, Australia and Japan. There are few documented

cases of thalidomide embryopathy from the, at the time, less economically developed

regions of the world. Early published accounts detailed, however, that many of thalido-

mide’s export destinations were outside of Western Europe, including ‘seven African,

seventeen Asian, and eleven North and South American countries’.5 More complete

compilations show that the extent of the global distribution of thalidomide-containing

products was greater yet, totalling more than 70 countries.6

Drawing attention to this wider picture of thalidomide distribution raises questions

about the scale and impact of the drug and about intended, explored, initiated, actual or

sometimes thwarted markets for thalidomide-containing preparations outside ‘the

West’, especially in Africa and Asia.7 This article focuses on Southern African markets for

thalidomide, arguing that colonial legacies and post-War circuits of commerce contribute

to an understanding of, globally, why some regions ‘escaped a thalidomide disaster’ and

why tracing precise geographies and chronologies of thalidomide sales are important.

We first outline the background to potential markets for thalidomide in the African conti-

nent, and then our focus is on Central and Southern Africa and requires that we take

into account a fundamentally different political, social and economic context from that in

which thalidomide has been studied so far.

The five territories we consider are broadly geographically contiguous: in two of

them—the Portuguese colonies of Angola and Mozambique—a number of thalidomide-

3Ibid., 142.
4Richard W. Smithells and Claude G. H. Newman,
‘Recognition of Thalidomide Defects’, Journal of
Medical Genetics, 1992, 29, 716–23.

5Henning Sjöström and Robert Nilsson, Thalidomide
and the Power of the Drug Companies
(Harmondsworth: Penguin, 1972), 37, 92.

6Ludger Wimmelbücker examines aspects of the drug’s
global history from the 1950s to the 1970s in the re-
search project ‘Ways of globalization: The interna-
tional distribution and control of drugs containing
Thalidomide’. That wider study will illuminate the dis-
tinctiveness and/or commonalities between regions
such as Southern Africa and South America (for
instance).

7For the calculation of ratio between sales figures to
thalidomide embryopathy cases in 14 countries in
Europe and three each on the Asian and American
continents, see Widukind Lenz, ‘A Short History of
Thalidomide Embryopathy’, Teratology, 1988, 38,
203–15. The only publications on the history of thalid-
omide in Africa are Susanne Klausen and Julie Parle,
‘“Are We Going to Stand By and Let These Children
Come Into the World?”: The Impact of the
Thalidomide Disaster in South Africa, 1960–1977’,
Journal of Southern African Studies, 2015, 41, 735–
52, and Julie Parle, Rebecca Hodes and Thembisa
Waetjen, ‘Pharmaceuticals and Modern Statecraft in
South Africa: The Cases of Opium, Thalidomide and
Contraception’, Medical Humanities, 2018, 44, 253–
62.
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containing products were freely sold by the drug’s originators in West Germany, who

also sent samples to a British pharmaceutical company operating in Southern Rhodesia.

In that same country, thalidomide sedatives were also advertised for sale by the British

licence-holders of thalidomide. In our fourth country of investigation, South Africa, tha-

lidomide was never advertised for sale and never officially launched onto the market. It

entered the country nonetheless, as it did in the then South West Africa (Namibia), a for-

mer German colony that had been made a South African mandate by the League of

Nations after World War 1. We place differences in the drug’s distribution channels in

the context of the political economies of pharmaceuticals markets in the region in the

decades after World War 2. We examine local media responses to the unfolding interna-

tional ‘thalidomide disaster’ during 1962. After assessing the evidence available to us, we

offer an informed estimate of the likely impact that thalidomide had in terms of children

affected in the region.

Significant evidentiary and methodological challenges influence attempts to research

the full extent of thalidomide’s distribution. One is the wide scope of tracing records in

dozens of countries, in many languages and in an absence of locally focused secondary

studies. Where possible we have also searched newspapers from the countries we dis-

cuss. These have provided some contemporary Southern African responses to the inter-

national news of the damages wrought by thalidomide, as well as of more regional

efforts to establish (and sometimes deny) the drug’s presence and the possible conse-

quences of its sales. Secondly, thalidomide was a component of dozens of different trade

name preparations and was advertised as beneficial for a wide range of ailments, from

insomnia to gastric afflictions. Some of the most familiar trade names it was sold under

are Contergan (West Germany), Distaval (Britain) and Kevadon (Canada). Entero-sediv,

the biggest selling thalidomide preparation on the African continent, is generally little

known, however. Thirdly, while some preparations were sold as over-the-counter medi-

cines in some countries, they could be prescription-only medicines in others. What is

more, millions of free samples of thalidomide-containing drugs were distributed in a

number of countries (including the USA) without adequate—if any—records being kept.

In addition to the challenges of locating any existing documentary sources, our find-

ings concerning the marketing and distribution of thalidomide-containing products are

constrained by issues of access. Of the sources that do exist, the majority reflect the activ-

ities of thalidomide’s originators and major distributors, West German pharmaceutical

company, Chemie Grünenthal GmbH (hereafter, ‘Grünenthal’). The research for this arti-

cle largely relies on the archived files of the only criminal trial of persons responsible for

the development and sale of thalidomide drugs, which was held in West Germany,

1968–70. These largely comprise documents produced by Grünenthal in the 1950s and

early 1960s.8 Records that were not destroyed before the trial or subsequently surren-

dered to the public archives, however, are still held by the company itself, which has

never opened this material to external researchers.

Moreover, very few sources are available for the British Distillers Company

(Biochemicals) Limited (DCBL), thalidomide’s second official distributor in Africa. The

8Held by the State Archives of North-Rhine Westphalia,
Rhineland section (Landesarchiv Nordrhein-Westfalen,

Abteilungen Rheinland, LAV NRW R, Gerichte Rep.
139), in the following cited as LAV NRW.
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archives of DCBL are now owned by Diageo PLC and are closed. Fortunately, some im-

portant information on DCBL is contained in the ‘Contergan Trial’ records. Excerpts of

DCBL documents were also for some time accessible as part of a statement of claim in a

2012 Australian class action case against Diageo.9 Some of these are quoted in Michael

Magazanik’s 2015 published account of that case.10 That publication focuses on

Australia and New Zealand, but there are snippets of information regarding African (and

other) markets for thalidomide in the affidavit. Crucially, we have not had access to de-

finitive information of the destination, composition or quantities of DCBL’s thalidomide

exports. Nonetheless, a composite picture has emerged that illustrates the African sales

targets of both distributors, giving insight into the paths by which thalidomide came to

be present in the continent.

Selling Thalidomide, 1956–1961: Chemie Grünenthal and the Distillers
Company Biochemicals Ltd

West German pharmaceutical company, Chemie Grünenthal, was founded in Stolberg in

1946. Within a few years, the company was successfully producing antiobiotics, but

competition spurred the need for product diversification and exploration of export mar-

kets. In the search for new drugs Grünenthal’s laboratories synthesised a new substance:

thalidomide. After only a matter of weeks, in May 1954, the company submitted a pat-

ent specification, which described its presumed effects on humans.

Grünenthal began conducting clinical tests on its new compound in 1955 and officially

registered it in the form of a mono-drug (a preparation containing thalidomide as the

only active substance), which was sold and distributed as samples to some doctors, albeit

on a limited basis, under the brand name of Contergan in West Germany in late 1957.

Contergan was more widely marketed from early 1958. Thalidomide had, however, first

been put on the West German market as a component of the combination drug Grippex,

marketed for colds and influenza in November 1956 and, in the absence of effective le-

gal provisions and administrative control, sold without official registration for the next

two years. For the meantime, the launch of the mono-drug was postponed, and

Grünenthal began to approach licensees outside of the country, most notably DCBL in

Britain, Astra in Sweden and Richardson-Merrell in North America. When in September

1957 it became clear that some licensees intended to open up sales in the very near fu-

ture, Grünenthal decided to introduce Contergan to the West German market at the be-

ginning of October. In the event, however, the marketing of this sedative and hypnotic

commenced only 3 months later, in January 1958.11

A corresponding medication was introduced by DCBL under the name of Distaval in

April 1958. This followed the successful negotiation in July 1957 of an exclusive and

9Affidavit of Michael Magazanik, 13 July 2012,
Supreme Court of Victoria at Melbourne, Common
Law Division, Major Torts List, No. S CI 2011 3527,
between L.S.Rowe and Grünenthal GMBH and The
Distillers Company (Biochemicals) Limited (00518031)
and Diageo Scotland Limited (SC000750). Hereafter,
‘Magazanik Affadavit’.

10Michael Magazanik, Silent Shock: The Men Behind
the Thalidomide Scandal and an Australian Family’s

Long Road to Justice (Melbourne: The Text Publishing
Co., 2015).

11Ludger Wimmelbücker, ‘Grippex, 1956–1961: Ein
anderer Blick auf die Geschichte thalidomidhaltiger
Medikamente in der BRD’, in Niklas Lenhard-
Schramm and Thomas Großbölting, eds, Contergan:
Hintergründe und Folgen eines Arzneimittel-Skandals
(Göttingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 2017),
167–203.
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unusually long-term (16 years) license agreement for producing thalidomide drugs in the

UK. Grünenthal’s conditions required urgency: DCBL was obligated ‘to begin marketing

thalidomide within nine months of the date of signature’. This meant April the following

year, and, accordingly, an ambitious and complicated process of getting the drug on the

market had to be done swiftly.12 By July 1958, Grünenthal and DCBL agreed to share

‘non exclusive sales rights’ in a number of African territories: Libyia, Egypt, Sudan,

Ethiopia, Gambia, Sierra Leone, Ghana, Togoland, Nigeria, British Somaliland, Uganda,

Kenya, Tanganyika, Zanzibar and the Rhodesian Federation (Northern and Southern

Rhodesia and Nyasaland).13 In March 1960, Grünenthal agreed to give DCBL ‘non exclu-

sive sales rights’ for Distaval in Australia and New Zealand but did not agree to the same

for South Africa.14

The early commercial successes and failures of the two companies played an important

part in influencing sale routes for thalidomide. This is well-documented in the case of

Grünenthal, which actively looked for foreign markets for its products, especially antibiot-

ics, from 1950. The company was obliged to take into account a range of regional eco-

nomic conditions, such as currency exchange controls and import quotas, and also had

to compete with the main markets of the more established rival companies. Nonetheless,

records of export sales show that the company quickly found sales outlets in several

African countries.

By 1953, exports of antibiotics such as penicillin and streptomycin in the form of bulk

goods, as well as brand-named speciality products, such as Paratebin, Prevecillin, Supra

Grunicin, Didrothenat and Prevethenat, had reached the colonies of Egypt, Kenya and

Mozambique. In July of that year, Grünenthal’s ‘foreign department’, the division respon-

sible for the development of overseas contacts (doctors, hospitals and retail pharmacies

and sales), was able to report that, both on its own initiative and with the assistance of a

number of German-based export firms, it was monitoring markets for pharmaceuticals,

especially antibiotics, in Sudan, Kenya, Ethiopia, Eritrea, South Africa and the Gold Coast

(later, Ghana).15

The selection of these countries shows that prospects were first directed towards east-

ern Africa, which in turn could give access to the markets of the British territories of that

region: Kenya, Uganda, Tanganyika and Zanzibar. Grünenthal’s interest in the Gold

Coast, on the other hand, indicates that it was regarded as a promising starting point for

entering other British colonies in West Africa. South Africa’s relatively strongly developed

economy—the extent of its medical facilities and consequently its market capacity for

medical drugs—was significantly higher than in the case of the Portuguese colonies,

making it an appealing new territory for pharmaceutical sales. Grünenthal was a

12Sunday Times Insight Team, Suffer the Children: The
Story of Thalidomide (London: Andre Deutsch,
1979), 45.

13See the agreement of 23 July 1958, LAV NRW, no.
18, f. 189–90.

14See the report of Grünenthal’s licence department
for March 1960, 11 April 1958, LAV NRW, no. 181,
f. 261; Hayman to Leufgens, 3 November 1959,
Magazanik Affidavit, DIS. 034.002.0172.

15In the State Archives of North-Rhine Westphalia,
monthly reports are available from 1953 onwards,
see work report for June 1953, dated 17 July 1953,
LAV NRW, no. 169, f. 987. By ‘bulk ware’, we mean
raw or semi-finished materials: this was in part a
means of avoiding higher customs duties for finished
goods.
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relatively latecomer to the region and succeeded in promoting some of its products there,

but not all, as we shall show further.

Post-World War 2 Pharmaceutical Markets in Southern Africa
By the mid-20th century, Southern Africa provided potential, albeit varied, markets for

different thalidomide-containing drugs. Politically, the Portuguese-controlled territories

of Angola, on the west coast and Mozambique on the east remained under oppressive

late colonial rule, only gaining independence after protracted military struggles. From

1953 to 1963, the Central African Federation comprised the British protectorates of

Northern Rhodesia, Nyasaland and the settler-dominated self-governing colony of

Southern Rhodesia. The Union of South Africa was a British Dominion between 1910

and May 1961, after which it was a white minority-ruled Republic.16 It continued to exer-

cise administrative control over South West Africa through to 1990.

Metropolitan European governments had encouraged new waves of settlement to

Angola, Mozambique and Southern Rhodesia, and the 1950s saw some short-term eco-

nomic growth in these African territories.17 The settler populations of Portugal’s African

colonies increased substantially from the 1940s, numbering approximately 172,000 in

Angola and 97,000 in Mozambique in 1960.18 Mostly urban-based, these settlers com-

prised less than 5 per cent of the total population. European immigration to South Africa

and Southern Rhodesia also accelerated after 1945. ‘White [Southern] Rhodesians’ num-

bered more than 250,000 by 1960 (less than 8 per cent of the country’s people), while in

South Africa, there were probably only a little more than three million, around 20 per

cent of the population as a whole.

Local manufacturing of modern medicines—antibiotics and the like—was negligible,

although there were some substantial advances in this direction, particularly in South

Africa in the 1950s. Moreover, local distribution capacities and differences in purchasing

power meant that wealthier minorities had greater, albeit not exclusive, access to

imported goods, including pharmaceutical products. In no small part this was because

the majority of people remained disenfranchised, largely poor and subject to infectious

diseases such as malaria, smallpox and measles. To these long-standing ailments were in-

creasingly added the occupational diseases, especially silicosis and tuberculosis; polluted

water and air and, as Africans were disposesssed of self-sustaining lands, those of

poverty and malnutrition.

After World War 2, western European and US pharmaceutical manufacturers ex-

panded their international markets, including in African countries. Usually their advertis-

ing and promotional materials targeted doctors and pharmacists who mostly provided

their services to the white minority. In South Africa, it was calculated, by the mid-late

16The dichotomy of ‘white’ and ‘black’ is a racial ste-
reotype. We use the contemporary classification
‘white’ in order to provide an approximate idea of
the size of the European immigrant population,
which had favourable access to Western modern
medicine.

17Pedro Aires Oliveira, ‘Decolonization in Portuguese
Africa’, Oxford Research Encyclopedia of African
History, available at http://africanhistory.oxfordre.com/

view/10.1093/acrefore/9780190277734.001.0001/a
crefore-9780190277734-e-41, last accessed 27 April
2018.

18Caroline Elkins and Susan Pedersen, eds, Settler
Colonialism in the Twentieth Century: Projects,
Practices, Legacies (Oxford and New York:
Routledge, 2005), 86; Antonio Marques et al.,
Histoire du Portugal et de son empire (Paris: Karthala,
1998), 558.
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1950s, approximately ‘two hundred new medicines’ were entering the country every

month.19 Across the increasingly turbulent subcontinent, however, such markets were

poorly regulated, in some places, chaotic.

Although no doubt exacerbated by a decade of warfare after 1964, Mazag~ao and

Segal write of Mozambique, for instance, that ‘before independence [in 1975] there

were some 26,000 brand-name products registered in the country and about half of that

number of pharmaceutical preparations were actually on the market’. They go on to de-

scribe how ‘. . .importation was in the hands of private agencies representing various

manufacturers and representatives of some transnational countries. Import licences were

required but there was no effective import control’.20 At the same time, the country was

a magnet for pharmaceuticals representatives, with

one drug company representative for about every five doctors in the country.

Doctors (and in some circumstances even nurses) often prescribed the latest

“fashionable drugs” especially, but not exclusively, in private practice. . . . Self-

medication with expensive [over-the-counter] preparations was prevalent, espe-

cially in the major towns which contained private retail pharmacies. . . . the supply

of drugs to rural health units for the mass of the people was very irregular and

poorly planned, the choice of products for an entire area often being at the whim

of an individual doctor. The absence in health units of basic essential drugs could

coincide with the presence of sophisticated products for rare disorders. Drugs were

sold to the rural population without control.21

Expanding literacy from the 1940s and 1950s also helped drive expanding consumer

markets, including for synthetic drugs, in many African countries, even though most

medicines purchased and consumed by Africans were still acquired from healers or at

general stores or, in urban areas, could be bought directly from pharmacists. Thus, al-

though in the mid-20th century, in global terms, African markets for pharmaceuticals

were small and were tied to former colonial networks of exchange, they were increas-

ingly attractive to numerous multinational companies looking for new markets, whether

for more expensive products such as sedatives or for widening use in the general labour-

ing public, vulnerable to chronic debilitating diseases. It was into this context that

thalidomide-containing medicines came to the continent after 1957.

Thalidomide in Africa: Angola and Mozambique
Grünenthal’s business interests in Mozambique were initially via a German-speaking busi-

ness contact in the port city of Beira, the commercial centre of northern Mozambique. A

Mr Webendörfer was one of the few individuals or firms that had already begun market-

ing Grünenthal’s products in Africa perhaps even before 1953. Although he employed a

pharmaceutical sales representative in 1954, his marketing activities did not meet

19Republic of South Africa, R.P. 59/1962, Commission
of Inquiry into High Cost of Medical Services and
Medicines (Pretoria: Government Printer, 1962), 119.
Hereafter, ‘Snyman Commission’.

20Carlos Marzag~ao and Malcolm Segall, ‘Drug
Selection in Mozambique’, originally published in

World Development, 1983, 11, 205–16 and repro-
duced in Surendra J. Patel, ed, Pharmaceuticals and
Health in the Third World (Oxford: Pergammon Press,
1987), 205–16, 207.

21Ibid., 208.
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Grünenthal’s expectations, so they asked a German export agency to find a second trad-

ing firm in the capital, Lourenço Marques (now Maputo).22 In 1957, they divided the col-

ony into two sales areas. Thereafter, the wholesale company Sociedade Geral Africana

Lda (SOGA) emerged as Grünenthal’s business partner in southern Mozambique, becom-

ing their sole representative for the whole colony in 1960. Around late 1959 or early

1960, Grünenthal’s relations with their early trading agent in the northern part of

Mozambique ended. Even although this may have negatively affected sales somewhat,

Mozambique emerged as the company’s second largest sales region in Africa, after

Ghana.

Exports by Grünenthal to Angola also began around 1953. These had then been taken

up by two German-owned trading companies, one of them based in Luanda itself.23 In

order to increase its sales, Grünenthal changed representatives in the colony’s capital

twice, switching to the firms Representaç~ao Geral, Angolana Lda (REGAL) in April 1957

and then to Galéncia Lda in September 1961.24 Grünenthal’s marketing strategy was

similar for both Mozambique and Angola. Import license applications were stipulated in

both colonies, and Angola provided for the registration of pharmaceutical goods, but

they were not always required, and there is no indication that administrative or bureau-

cratic issues limited the quantity of Grünenthal’s imports.25 There were no reported prob-

lems or delays in marketing of such goods there.26

In 1954, Grünenthal registered trademarks for both colonies.27 In both locations, how-

ever, it proved difficult to win ‘public tenders’, since Portuguese antibiotics producers of-

fered lower prices.28 First prompted to lower their own sales prices, Grünenthal then

decided to move beyond bulk-ware sales and increased efforts to promote its existing

pharmaceutical specialities. They also faced the competition of pharmacies in

Mozambique and Angola themselves, most of which had existing business connections

to one or more pharmaceutical companies and prioritised those products. As a conse-

quence, direct promotion to doctors in both colonies by Grünenthal of the company’s

products became an important arm of their marketing strategy.29 Accordingly, to supple-

ment the work of local pharmaceutical sales representatives, promotional materials were

sent to doctors in Mozambique and Angola.30

22Work plan of the scientific department, foreign
countries section (c. April 1953), LAV NRW, no. 169,
f. 1072; see also monthly report of the commercial
management for April 1954, dated 28 May 1954,
no. 169, 529, etc.

23For the first information on sales in Angola, see the
work report of the commercial management for
January 1954, dated 13 February 1954, LAV NRW,
no. 169, f. 668–69. For the two trading firms,
Rössner & Co. and M.G. Lange & Co., Lda., see the
work reports of the commercial management for
April 1953, dated 19 May 1953, and September
1953, dated 19 October 1953, no. 169, f. 1051 and
859.

24Monthly reports of the foreign department for April
1957, dated 10 May 1957, and September 1961,
dated 9 October 1961, LAV NRW, no. 169, f. 245
and no. 238, f. 497–98.

25Monthly report of the foreign department for
September 1958, LAV NRW, no. 179, 370.

26Significantly, according to a compilation of data by
Grünenthal, registration was not obligatory in either
colony. LAV NRW, no. 14, f. 21.

27The first information on the registration of trade-
marks in the two colonies appeared in the work re-
port of the commercial management for May 1954,
dated 18 June 1954, LAV NRW, no. 169, f. 481.

28Monthly report of the commercial management for
October 1954, dated 22 November 1954, LAV NRW,
no. 169, f. 161.

29Monthly report of the commercial management for
February 1955, dated 19 March 1955, LAV NRW,
no. 170, f. 1107.

30It seems that the latter were underreported in the
early 1950s, but a few references show that they be-
gan in 1954 or even earlier, e.g. the monthly reports
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Actual sales of thalidomide-containing drugs began earlier in Angola than in

Mozambique. The company’s records show that applications for the registration of their

mono-drugs, Softenon and Softenon forte, and for the combination drugs, Noctosediv,

Entero-sediv and Predni-sediv, must have been submitted in or shortly before July 1959.

In August, only 1 month later, from Luanda, REGAL placed orders for a range of prod-

ucts, including Softenon, Softenon forte, Noctosediv, Poly-gripan, Algo-sediv and Entero-

sediv. A follow-up-order, which included Entero-sediv, Softenon syrup and Softenon,

came in October.31 Then, after the head of Grünenthal’s foreign department had himself

visited the colony, drugs containing thalidomide were first ordered from Mozambique in

December 1959.32

The introduction of these drugs to the Portuguese colonies went hand in hand with

preparations for marketing them in Portugal itself, through the long-established pharma-

ceutical company, Paracélsia Lda. In June and July 1959, Grünenthal delivered promo-

tional material written in Portuguese, which just had been produced for its Portuguese

representative to Mozambique and Angola with a view of increasing sales.33 A folding

prospectus for Entero-sediv was printed in June 1959.34 The graphics department

designed the first sample folders in Portuguese for the products Softenon, Softenon forte

and Noctosediv in August 1959 and drafted packaging for Softenon syrup and other

drugs containing thalidomide from December 1959 onwards.35

In addition, in Mozambique, Grünenthal replicated its strategy deployed in other coun-

tries—including in West Germany itself—of attempting to create an impression of scientific

credibility for their drugs and to elicit endorsement of its products by medical doctors. This

became even more important as letters (including from doctors and even Grünenthal’s own

sales representatives) expressing concern about possible side effects, most notably severe

polyneuritis, were from 1959 accumulating at Grünenthal’s head offices. The tactic did not

prove immediately successful, however. A note sent to SOGA in June 1959 referred to the

disappointingly low sales of one of its products, Entero-sediv. The sales department in

Stolberg forwarded ‘confidential information’ and stated ‘We understand very well that it is

not easy to arouse the interest of a physician to test a product, if you can not simultaneously

already point to a certain number of [existing] reports, possibly even printed publications in

the appropriate language. On the other hand, you have to start somewhere . . .’.36

Grünenthal sent around 300 letters each month to both colonies from December

1960 to March 1961. In Angola, these letters promoted Softenon, Algo-sediv,

Noctosediv, Predni-sediv and Entero-sediv, and, in Mozambique, Softenon, Predni-sediv,

of the commercial management for August 1954,
dated 20 September 1954, and October 1954, dated
22 November 1954, LAV NRW, no. 169, f. 202 and
f. 170.

31According to the monthly reports of the foreign de-
partment for June 1959, dated 7 July 1959, July
1959, dated 3 August 1959, August 1959, dated 4
September 1959, and October 1959, dated 4
November 1959, LAV NRW, no. 180, f. 285–86,
403, 523, and 756.

32Monthly report of the foreign department for
December 1959, dated 4 January 1960, LAV NRW,
no. 180, f. 1012.

33Monthly reports of the foreign department for May
1959, dated 8 June 1959, and June 1959, dated 7
July 1959, LAV NRW, no. 180, f. 138–39 and 286.

34Grünenthal to SOGA, 4 June 1959, LAV NRW, no.
383, f. 203.

35According to the appendices to the monthly reports
of the scientific department for August 1959, dated
7 September 1959, and December 1959, dated 13
November 1959, LAV NRW, n. 180, f. 516 and 792,
etc.

36Grünenthal to SOGA, 4 June 1959, f. 202.
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Poly-gripan and Algo-sediv. To further boost the business in Angola, sales letters for

Softenon, Entero-sediv and Noctosediv followed in June and July 1961.37 The ‘propa-

ganda plans’ for 1961 had initially envisaged regularly sending letters to 150 doctors,

pharmacies or hospitals in both colonies and distributing twice the number of Softenon,

Entero-sediv, Predni-sediv, Noctosediv or Algo-sediv samples.38

The commercial success of these drugs varied between Mozambique and Angola. One

likely reason was that from Maputo, SOGA soon employed a pharmaceutical representa-

tive solely responsible for promoting Grünenthal’s products, whereas REGAL only did the

same from July 1960 onwards. Grünenthal was not pleased with his performance, how-

ever, sending the Mozambican representative to Angola for a month to offer sales advice.

This did not bring about the desired results, and the Angolan representative was replaced

in March of the following year.39 As sales still did not increase, Grünenthal decided to col-

laborate with Galéncia Lda, which took over the stocks from REGAL in October and

employed another pharmaceutical representative for Grünenthal in November.40

In January 1961, SOGA was described as being ‘probably our best representative in

Africa’.41 One reason for this was because its early promotion of Grünenthal’s specialty

products to local health authorities, a strategy which, as early as March 1960, Grünenthal

had already recommended that REGAL follow.42 Changes in the sales personnel in Angola

were not the only reason why turnover lagged behind that in that country. As reported in

Grünenthal’s records of April 1961, the beginning of open political resistance against the

colonial regime also partly affected business in Angola.43 In Mozambique, the hitherto ef-

ficient pharmaceutical representative was imprisoned (for reasons we do not know) for 2

months and was then replaced by SOGA in November 1961.44

Records of Grünenthal’s marketing activities at this time indicate that drugs containing

thalidomide were made known to at least 600 doctors and pharmacies in both of these

colonies. It is likely that the pharmaceutical sales representatives exclusively working for

the company and assigned Grünenthal’s products only initially distributed the products in

or near the capitals, Luanda and Lourenço Marques. Later on, their activities and the pro-

motional letters delivered to them from West Germany must have reached beyond the

urban areas, promoted by them at health authorities at hospitals and clinics, as well as

state officials, with whom they had also kept in touch regarding sales of antibiotics.

37According to the available evidence, namely the data
concerning the output of the addressing machine,
see the appendices to the monthly reports of the sci-
entific department from December 1960 to July
1961, LAV NRW, no. 234, f. 303–04, 443–47, 588–
89, 733–34, 1145 and no. 238, f. 637.

38Propaganda plans for Mozambique (June to
December 1961) and Angola (April to December
1961) in LAV NRW, nos. 383 and 382.

39Monthly reports of the foreign department for July
1960, dated 5 August 1960, October 1960, dated 3
November 1960, January 1961, dated 7 February
1961 and March 1961, dated 7 April 1961, LAV
NRW, no. 181, f. 810, no. 234, f. 47, 465 and 753.

40Monthly reports of the foreign department for
October 1961, dated 6 November 1961, and

November 1961, dated 6 December 1961, LAV
NRW, no. 238, f. 373/1 and 440.

41Monthly report of the foreign department for
December 1960, dated 6 January 1961, LAV NRW,
no. 234, f. 322.

42See the monthly reports of the foreign department
for February 1960, dated 9 March 1960, and March
1960, dated 5 April 1960, LAV NRW, no. 181, f. 163
and 298.

43See the monthly reports of the foreign department
for April 1961, dated 9 May 1961, and August 1961,
dated 13 September 1961, LAV NRW, no. 234, f.
902; no. 238, f. 568.

44Monthly report of the foreign department for
November 1961, dated 6 December 1961, LAV
NRW, no. 238, f. 373.
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One set of Grünenthal records show that samples and preparations containing thalido-

mide were sent to Angola in November 1959, and that a batch of samples was sent to

Mozambique in January 1960, with the first packaged drugs following in September.45 A

careful reading of further company documents shows, however, that this information is

not complete or entirely accurate. An unknown number of samples, together with promo-

tional material, had in fact reached Mozambique after consignments of tablets of

Softenon, Softenon forte, Noctosediv and Poly-gripan had been sent to the SOGA as early

as September 1958, as were two sample packages of Predni-sediv in September 1959.46

As mentioned earlier, from Luanda REGAL had already placed its first order for drugs

containing thalidomide in August 1959, and there was a follow-up-order 2 months later,

in October. The most likely explanation for the timing of these orders is that the head of

Grünenthal’s foreign sales department delivered samples personally during his visit to

Mozambique in November and that this motivated SOGA to place the first order in

December 1959.

Figures compiled by Grünenthal of its thalidomide exports were surrendered to the

public prosecutor in West Germany in 1963. Unfortunately, they do not allow for precise

chronological or spatial analysis of the distribution within each country. Also missing

from these records are the quantities or destinations of likely extensive amounts of sam-

ples sent directly to doctors and pharmacies or the exports before and after the period of

September 1960 to November 1961 in the case of Mozambique and the period of

November 1959 to November 1961 in Angola. Thus, while the data presented in Table 1

cannot be considered as being complete, nonetheless, they are a reasonable approxima-

tion of the distribution quantities.47 It is also safe to say that the actual quantities of the

drug exported to these countries were higher than shown here, especially in

Mozambique, where it proved difficult to sell Softenon.

In reviewing the data, it is significant to note the actual thalidomide-containing prepa-

rations and their purported therapeutic purpose; their chemical composition—particularly

whether they were mono- or combination drugs—and the extent of their sales. With all

these factors taken into account, a different picture emerges to that of countries such as

Germany and the UK, and in African countries, the thalidomide mono-drugs (sold as

‘Softenon’ to Grünenthal’s export markets), did not emerge as best-sellers.

An explanation of this crucial difference among European, North American and

African markets can be found in the the political economy of the continent. When chal-

lenged by impatient requests from Grünenthal to increase its sales, for instance, SOGA

maintained that the situation in Mozambique was different to that in Germany where

competitors’ drugs for similar uses were probably available only on prescription. In

45Information sheet of Grünenthal, LAV NRW, no. 14,
f. 21. The shipment of the first drugs tallies with the
official import authorisation of Softenon, 26 August
1960, mentioned by the Director of Health Services,
‘Ainda o caso da droga que “fabrica” monstros o Dr.
Santos fala do “Softenon”’, Notı́cias: Diário da
manha, 7 July 1962, 16 and 11.

46Grünenthal to SOGA, 29 September 1958 and 29
September 1959, LAV NRW, no. 383, f. 200–01 and
204.

47Calculation: one dose is the minimum dosage ap-
plied at one time, i.e. 10 cc of Entero-sediv suspen-
sion or one Entero-sediv tablet contained 10 mg of
thalidomide, while there were 25 mg in one measur-
ing spoon or 2.5 cc of Softenon syrup. The total
weight of thalidomide in the various preparations is
based on the multiplication of its weight in one dose
with the total number of doses.
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Mozambique, however, competition was intense since these drugs were sold quite freely

over-the-counter. There was also, it pointed out, a lack of specific marketing campaigns

for the region.48 A further and major reason for the varying sales volumes in

Mozambique and Angola was the quality and continuity of the advertising activities of

the Grünenthal’s local business partners.

In addition to the mono-drugs, Grünenthal’s promotional activities focused on a com-

bination drug designed for the treatment of intestinal infections and parasitic diarrhoea:

Entero-sediv. This would become Grünenthal’s biggest selling thalidomide-containing

product on the African continent. Indeed, it was exclusively produced for export with the

expectation of achieving substantial sales in countries where the incidence of associated

diseases was high. In September 1959, having sent samples of Entero-Sediv to SOGA

only a few months beforehand, Grünenthal wrote

This preparation is on the market for quite a while and substantial turnovers have

been obtained from various countries. On the other hand there are still some white

spots on our sales records and orders for Entero-sediv are missing from our agen-

cies of the African Continent. We therefore would appreciate it if you could go into

the matter once again . . .49

Table 1. Exports of drugs containing thalidomide to Mozambique and Angola, as reported by Grünenthal

Dosage form Quantity Doses Thalidomide (mg)

Mozambique

Softenon Syrup 100 cc 612 24,480 612,000

Softenon forte Tablets 16,800 16,800 1,680,000

Entero-sediv Tablets 127,200 127,200 1,272,000

Suspension 100 cc 1,704 17,040 170,400

Poly-gripan Coated tablets 137,000 137,000 1,712,500

Algo-sediv Tablets 27,050 27,050 338,125

Suppositories 11,034 11,034 551,700

Predni-sediv Tablets 32,000 32,000 160,000

Total 380,364 6,396,725

Angola

Softenon Tablets 10,800 10,800 270,000

Syrup 100 cc 333 6,660 333,000

Softenon forte Tablets 3,600 3,600 360,000

Entero-sediv Tablets 24,000 24,000 240,000

Suspension 100 cc 500 5,000 50,000

Poly-gripan Coated tablets 13,000 13,000 162,500

Algo-sediv Tablets 17,400 17,400 217,500

Noctosediv Tablets 3,000 3,000 75,000

Total 95,700 1,708,000

Source: Information sheet of Grünenthal, LAV NRW R, Gerichte Rep. 139, no. 14, f. 21.

48SOGA to Grünenthal, 5 December 1961, LAV NRW,
no. 59, f. 82–83.

49Grünenthal to SOGA, 30 September 1959, LAV
NRW, no. 383, f. 206.
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In its earliest form, the drug’s antibacterial effect proved to be inadequate, and prepara-

tions for changing the formula began in February 1961.50 Similar factors affected an-

other Grünenthal combination drug, Poly-gripan, which contained slightly higher

quantities of thalidomide than did Entero-sediv, but not any particularly effective ingredi-

ent against bacteria or viruses. Poly-gripan sales were a little lower in both African coun-

tries than those of Entero-sediv. Its brand name alludes to the German and Portuguese

words ‘Grippe’ and ‘gripe’, respectively, meaning influenza or ‘flu’ or ‘cold’. Its sales, un-

derstandably, were seasonal. It had mixed success: there were sales in Finland, Ireland

and Malta but it had not proved to be particularly successful in West Germany itself.

The analgesic, Algo-sediv, was also extensively advertised in West Germany but did

not reach close to the sales figures of the mono-drugs. Containing caffeine, acetylsalicylic

acid and acetophenone, the drug had no unique characteristic except for the fourth in-

gredient, thalidomide. Nevertheless, its sales in Mozambique and Angola were higher

than those of Softenon. Another Grünenthal thalidomide product Predni-sediv, a steroid

combination for the treatment of rheumatic polyarthritis, was sold in Mozambique but

not in Angola. This was despite, as cited earlier, the application for its registration and

sales letters had been sent to Angola, and, both Predni-sediv and Softenon trademarks

were registered in both colonies.51 There were only limited sales of Noctosediv in

Angola. The medicine contained a barbiturate, the effect of which was allegedly en-

hanced by thalidomide. It did not sell in large number, and apparently, there was little de-

mand. Some quantities of Noctosediv did reach Mozambique as well, at least in the form

of the samples mentioned earlier.

Although Grünenthal had collaborated with a Portuguese distributor of pharmaceuti-

cals since 1952 and had applied for a patent in that country for thalidomide in 1956,

drugs containing thalidomide only reached Portugal from Grünenthal in July 1960 and

even then, sales only commenced in October. Grünenthal’s records give the impression

that this comparatively late introduction date was because of internal marketing deci-

sions related to reduced business during the summer.52 However, the registration of the

first drugs containing thalidomide, from the first months of 1960, may have been

delayed by stronger controls over medicines in Portugal following a decree on the intro-

duction of new drugs in December 1957, in response to press reports of deaths that had

been caused by the antibiotic, Lipocina, in 1955.53 Thus, while drugs containing thalido-

mide were freely available to consumers in the Portuguese colonies from the late 1950s

until late 1961 or even early 1962, they were subject to prescription in Portugal, where

not much more than 100,000 doses of Softenon were sold during 1960–61.54

50The intent was to replace the ingredient, Bacitracin,
with Mebinol, see monthly report of Dr Günther
Hübner for February 1961, dated 14 March 1961,
LAV NRW, no. 234, f. 673.

51Monthly report of the trademarks department for
December 1960, dated 2 January 1961, LAV NRW,
no. 234, f. 358–59.

52Monthly reports of the foreign department for July
1960, dated 8 August 1960, and October 1960,
dated 9 October 1960, LAV NRW, no. 181, f. 813,

and no. 234, f. 35; see the information sheet of
Grünenthal, LAV NRW, no. 14, f. 27.

53Michaela F. de Sousa, Jo~ao R. Pita and Ana L. Pereira,
‘50 anos de legislaç~ao farmacêutica na Europa
(1965–2015): O caso especı́fico de AIM’, Debater a
Europa, 2016, 1, 73–105, 80, available at http://
impactum-journals.uc.pt/debatereuropa/article/view/
3700, last accessed 22 May 2018.

54A total of 26,500 Softenon and 20,500 Softenon
forte tablets, 1,000 Softenon suppositories and
3,000 bottles of the syrup (100 cc), according to the
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Drug Houses: Thalidomide in Southern Rhodesia and South Africa
At the same time that Grünenthal was opening up markets in Angola and Mozambique,

it was also exploring potential sales for thalidomide in South Africa and in the Federation

of Rhodesia and Nyasaland. Applications for patents were lodged in South Africa in 1956

and granted the following year.55 Two years later, trademarks for Algosediv, Pantosediv

and Noctosediv were registered.56 It seemed a promising market. Nonetheless, there was

no following announcement of thalidomide-containing products in the South African

Medical Journal. Nor was there any such notice in the South African Pharmaceutical

Journal, which was otherwise replete with glossy advertisements of pharmaceutical prod-

ucts for sale to retail pharmacists and to doctors.

Indeed, local demand for medical products and pharmaceuticals was burgeoning. A

major commission of inquiry into the South African medicines market was published in

early 1962, after more than 12 months’ research. It noted that after the miscellaneous

category ‘All others’, the largest number of private sector prescriptions were for antibiot-

ics.57 They were followed by tranquillisers. The growing demand for new medicines, it

said, was driven ‘almost entirely by “the Whites” economy.’ ‘The income of the “non-

White” [sic] group’, it reported, ‘is not so much that they can meet the cost of these ex-

pensive remedies themselves.’ The Commission noted especially high sales of Valium and

itemised ‘Various Preparations of Meprobamate: Miltown, Equanil, Nutranquil,

Meprepose, Pantraquil, Tranquilline and Mepavalon.’58

A pharmaceutical company with expanding markets outside of South Africa’s borders

was the newcomer, Noristan Laboratories (Pty) Ltd, founded by German immigrant, Hans

(or Heinz) Snyckers in 1953.59 It advertised that it had ‘Exclusive rights to manufacture,

import and distribute in the Union of South Africa and the Central African Federation the

ethical preparations of a number of German laboratories of international repute . . .’60

Noristan also sold antiobiotic preparations such as Prevecillin and Didrothenat on behalf

of Grünenthal. After a visit to South Africa of a Grünenthal representative in June 1958,

it became clear, however, that Noristan was not interested in marketing drugs containing

thalidomide. Nor did further talks about the option of granting a license to Noristan for

the production of Softenon, Softenon forte, Softenon syrup and Entero-sediv, which

took place during a visit of Snyckers to Stolberg in July 1959, lead to any tangible

results.61

information sheet of Grünenthal, LAV NRW, no. 14,
f. 27. It also mentions the registration date. The reg-
istration documents at the health ministry in Lisbon
are not accessible.

55CIPRO IP Online Services: ‘Application No. 1956/
02068. Applicant 2158723, Chemie Grünenthal
G.M.B.H. Full Name of Inventors: 2158725, Dr Willi
Kunz, and 2158724, Dr Herbert Keller.’

56South African Pharmaceutical Journal (hereafter,
SAPJ), 25, 1, September 1958, 33, and 25, 2,
October 1958, 33.

57Snyman Commission, 108 and 116.
58Snyman Commission, Annexure 25: ‘Multiplicity of

Preparations’.

59See Dr Heinz Snyckers in the monthly report of com-
mercial management for September 1956, dated 19
October 1956, LAV NRW, no. 177, f. 994; cf. the re-
port of Noristan’s chairman, Prof H. O. Mönnig,
dated 13 October 1958, South African Medical
Journal (hereafter, SAMJ), 10 January 1959, 33, xx.

60The Central African Pharmaceutical Journal (hereaf-
ter, CAPJ), 11, 5, August 1958, 5.

61Monthly reports of the foreign department for June
1958, dated 8 July 1958, September 1958, dated 10
October 1958, and July 1959, dated 3 August 1959,
LAV NRW, no. 179, f. 31, 370–71, no. 180, f. 403.
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At the same time, DCBL was pushing Grünenthal with regards to opening up target

markets ‘particularly in respect of South Africa, New Zealand, and Eire’. In March 1960,

there was still an apparent deadlock on a deal, which would include DCBL’s rights to licen-

ces for Distaval in Australia, New Zealand and South Africa.62 During the previous month,

marketing men in DCBL had pushed for ‘overseas trials for reasons of prestige and for the

sales promotional value of resulting publications in local journals’. By ‘trial’, they meant lit-

tle more than distributing samples to doctors. DCBL suggested ‘that the products suitable

for such trials are (a) Distaval. . .[and] that the areas for which such trials would be of the

greatest value would be as follows:- West Indies, South Africa [our emphasis], Australia

. . .’.63 The discussion progressed to the process to be followed when organising a trial,

having determined that the West Indies was the best place for the trial to occur.

In August 1960, there were further requests from DCBL ‘for trials to be carried out in

certain Commonwealth territories’. In January 1961, it was noted that ‘clinical tests’ were

being conducted in ‘the West Indies, Malta, and Australia’.64 There was, however, no

mention of South Africa. Once more, in the absence of access to the archived records, the

reasons for this disappearance of South Africa from DCBL’s sales plans cannot be known.

On the other hand, it is possible that some thalidomide samples were given to the South

African managing director of the British Drug Houses (B.D.H), Mr Frank Wayne. Years

later, he would tell journalists that he had twice taken thalidomide due to insomnia, but

that the medication did not agree with him, and so his ‘approach to the pills became

more guarded . . . [and] the new drug remained unlaunched in South Africa’.65

What is certain is that thalidomide did enter South Africa, although not through

Noristan, B.D.H. or DCBL. Instead, it came in small quantities through another, indepen-

dent, import–export agent. This was Wolf Ebert, who operated from Port Elizabeth in the

Eastern Cape, where in 1960 and 1961, he received directly from Grünenthal packages

of Softenon, and Softenon forte.66 Table 2 shows that the Stolberg export records item-

ise just under 1,650 doses of thalidomide (equivalent to 154,700 mg) sent to Ebert,

which was considerably less than had reached Angola or Mozambique, but more than

the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland.

In the latter, Grünenthal had monitored markets from 1955 through a branch of a

German exporter in Salisbury and had applied for public tenders.67 Its export records also

confirm that it shipped small amounts of thalidomide, in the form of samples, to

Rhodesia. This was through its business relations with the Rhodesian Drug Houses Ltd,

Salisbury (Harare), which had begun in April or May 1960. According to Grünenthal’s

62Hayman to Leufgens, 3 November 1959, Magazanik
Affidavit, DIS. 034.002.0172. Unfortunately, points b
and c are omitted from these documents.

63‘Minutes of Meeting to discuss the promotion of
overseas clinical trials’, attended by Burley, Flawn
and Mitchell, 17 February 1960, Magazanik
Affidavit, DIS701.977.0001 at 0025.

64‘File note concerning a discussion at Distillers in
England between Distillers and Grt’, 27 January
1961, Magazanik Affidavit, GRT.0001.00030.015.

65‘Twenty Years Ago . . . A Man Had a Headache in
South Africa and Thus the Country was Spared the

Horror . . . of THALIDOMIDE’, Weekend Argus, Cape
Town, 22 December 1979.

66LAV NRW, no. 139, 15, ‘Record of importer: H.Wolf
Ebert, 28, Victoria Quay, PortElisabeth, South Africa;
export of thalidomide preparations’.

67The company was Jos. Hansen & Söhne, see the
monthly reports of the commercial management for
October 1955, dated 28 November 1955, and
December 1955, dated 24 January 1956, LAV NRW,
no. 170, f. 577, 413.
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records, samples of all its preparations, apparently including thalidomide-containing

drugs, were shipped 2 months later.68 In addition, the amount of thalidomide detailed in

Table 2 (11,100 mg) was sent to the Rhodesian Drug Houses in or from September

1960.69 The collaboration continued, but apparently without commercial success, not

least because of the high price pressure on bulk antibiotics and their limited business suc-

cess in South Africa. The fact that two pharmaceutical sales representatives were work-

ing exclusively for Grünenthal in (Southern) Rhodesia in 1961, as well as three in South

Africa, indicates that the company’s expenditure may have been higher than profits in

both countries.70

Southern Rhodesia was among the first countries to which DCBL exported drugs con-

taining thalidomide. An early advertisement placed by DCBL appeared in the Central

African Pharmaceutical Journal (Bulawayo) in June 1958, just 2 months after it had begun

sales in Britain itself. It introduced the mono-preparations, Distaval and Distaval Forte,

which must have been sent to Rhodesia at that time. The ‘sole importer’ was Pelletier

(Southern Rhodesia) Pvt Ltd, Salisbury.71 The advertisement highlighted claims that they

Table 2. Exports of drugs containing thalidomide to Southern Rhodesia and South Africa as reported by

Grünenthal

Dosage form Quantity Doses Thalidomide (mg)

South Africa

Softenon Tablets 32 32 800

Syrup 100 cc 1 40 1,000

Drops 10 cc 1 c.67 1,000

Softenon 50 Suppositories 6 6 300

Softenon forte Tablets 1,516 1,516 151,600

Total c.1,661 154,700

Rhodesia

Softenon Tablets 48 48 1,200

Syrup 100 cc 2 80 2,000

Softenon forte Tablets 24 24 2,400

Entero-sediv Tablets 40 40 400

Suspension 100 cc 2 20 200

Poly-gripan Coated tablets 40 40 500

Algo-sediv Tablets 40 40 500

Suppositories 12 12 600

Predni-sediv Tablets 40 40 200

Noctosediv Tablets 24 24 3,100

Total 368 11,100

Source: Information sheet of Grünenthal, LAV NRW R, Gerichte Rep. 139, no. 14, f. 23.

68See monthly reports of the foreign department for
June 1960, dated 14 July 1960, and July 1960, dated
5 August 1960, LAV NRW, no. 181, f. 701, 810.

69LAV NRW, no. 14, f. 23; https://www.gracesguide.
co.uk/British_Drug_Houses_(BDH), last accessed 7
November 2018; a chemicals manufacturing and, at
that stage, wholesalers’ trading company, with

subsidiaries in many countries, including South Africa
and Rhodesia.

70See annex to H. W. von Schrader-Beielstein
(Grünenthal) to R. M. Dunning (Richardson-Merrell
Inc, New York), 10 April 1961, LAV NRW, 1961, no.
249, f. 443.

71CAPJ, 11, 3, June 1958, 11.
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did not contain any barbiturate and were ‘free of untoward side-effects’ and ‘particularly

suitable for children and the aged’. Another pointer to the presence of thalidomide

(Distaval) on the Rhodesian market during 1958–59 is a compliation of available drugs

‘acting on the nervous system’ published by the Pharmaceutical Society of Rhodesia and

Nyasaland in November 1959.72

Further advertisements followed, but in local medical rather than pharmaceutical jour-

nals. That this may have marked a shift by DCBL towards approaching individual and in-

fluential medical doctors rather than pharmaceutical wholesalers is hinted at in an

excerpt from a letter from Dr C. N. Brown, deputy of DCBL’s medical department, to Dr

Michael Gelfand early in 1959:

It is almost three years since I had the pleasure of meeting you . . . I remember your

interest in new drugs so I thought that you might like to hear about thalidomide . . .

If you are interested in this type of preparation, I shall be glad to arrange for sup-

plies of material to be made available to you, so that you can assess it for yourself.

Your opinion of its effectiveness would be of great help to me.73

A double-page advertisement appeared in The Central African Journal of Medicine in

January 1960. It again lists the distributor, Pelletier (Southern Rhodesia) Pvt Ltd, Salisbury,

and drew attention to the alleged safety of thalidomide in comparison to barbiturates.74

In November, the advertisement portrayed an elderly man struggling to read or compre-

hend the instructions on the bottle of pills, proclaiming ‘this man’s recovery may depend

on the safety of “Distaval”’.75 Three months later, the CAJM carried the infamous ‘this

child’s life may depend on the safety of “Distaval”’ advertisement. Ian Wilson (Pvt) Ltd of

Bulawayo was also named as ‘Sole Importer’.76 These advertisements were identical to

those produced in Britain.

The figures in Table 2 point to Grünenthal’s failure to achieve any significant purchase

for thalidomide products in either South Africa or Southern Rhodesia. In contrast, how-

ever, and after a meeting with DCBL in January 1961, Grünenthal representatives

reported that DCBL claimed that its sales were increasing strongly and that anticipated

turnover for tablets containing thalidomide in ‘Central Africa’ for the coming year was at

about £7,000.77 A trade price list of September 1960 shows the prices of the different

packages of Distaval and Distaval forte tablets, which contained 25 and 100 miligrams of

thalidomide, respectively. The lowest price of one tablet was in a Distaval packet of 500

costing 40 shilllings, and the highest price in a Distaval forte packet of 12 tablets for 3

shillings, 8 pence. During 1960–61, DCBL also launched four combination drugs and

exported them to various countries, including Rhodesia. The trade prices of packets of

100, for instance, were 27 shillings, 6 pence in the case of Valgis (50 mg of thalidomide),

72The Central African Journal of Medicine (hereafter,
CAJM), 5, 11, November 1959, 646.

73Brown to Gelfand (in Rhodesia), 2 December 1959,
Magazanik Affivdavit, DID701.707.0001 at 0003.

74CAJM, 6, 1, January 1960, xvi–xvii.
75CAJM, 6, 11, November 1960, vii.
76CAJM, 7, 2, February 1961, viii. This advertisement

was and is frequently referenced and reproduced in
a wide range of contexts from 1961 onwards

through to online sites such as pinterest today. See
John Pilger, Heroes (London: Vintage Books, 2001),
72, available at: https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/
501377370996806919/, last accessed 28 November
2018.

77Memorandum of the talks at DCBL from 25 to 27
January 1961, dated 1 February 1961, LAV NRW, no.
249, f. 556. The syrup was explicitly excluded from
the turnover estimate.
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27 shillings, 6 pence for Tensival (12.5 mg), 50 shillings, 7.5 pence for Valgraine (12.5

mg) and 6 shillings for Asmaval (12.5 mg).78

Whether the expected turnover in ‘Central Africa’ in 1961 was fully realised or not

cannot be confirmed without access to the original documents. However, the available

information does permit us to estimate the volume of sales in Rhodesia and Nyasaland by

DCBL between June 1958 and November 1961. As an example, the following calculation

provides an approximate idea of the expected sales in 1961: one pound sterling was then

equivalent to 20 shillings, and, therefore, the amount of £7,000 would have made it pos-

sible to purchase 686,275 Distaval forte tablets (in 1,000 tablet packages at a trade price

of 204 shillings each), each of which was sufficient to cause serious birth defects.

In addition to this, DCBL must have distributed medical samples, which often made up

a substantial part of the total amount, especially during early stages of marketing. Thus,

it does not seem excessive to estimate that, within the period of 3.5 years, a total of

around 100 kilograms of thalidomide was actually consumed in ‘Central Africa’. This

amount was equivalent to one million Distaval forte tablets or an even higher number of

doses, including Distaval and the combination drugs.

‘The Medicine that “Makes” Monsters’—Finding Thalidomide in Southern
Africa
Both official and public reaction to the news of the drug-induced damage being wrought

around the world were more pronounced in those countries where sales of drugs con-

taining thalidomide were known to have been high, where the registration of drugs was

obligatory and where a relatively free press was able to highlight the shortcomings of

exising laws. From November 1961, reports of the teratogenic effects first appeared in

the newspapers, mainly in Germany and Great Britain, after which followed related noti-

ces in medical or pharmaceutical journals. Even so, there was a long period of uncer-

tainty—which Grünenthal did little to quell—about whether or not thalidomide was the

cause of the pharmaceutical plague.79 From mid-1962, global attention was ignited by

two events that kept focus on thalidomide. These were the trial in Belgium of Suzanne

Vandeput, accused of killing her newborn thalidomide-affected daughter, and, interna-

tional reportage of attempts to secure the legal termination of her pregnancy by

American Sherri Finkbine.80

The first publication in Central and Southern Africa itself alerting the medical profes-

sion as to the possible deleterious effects of thalidomide was that of a letter in January

1962 by DCBL’s managing director to The Central African Journal of Medicine. Dated 27

November 1961, he wrote:

We have just received reports from two overseas sources possibly associating

Thalidomide (“Distaval”) with harmful effects on the foetus in early pregnancy.

Although the evidence on which these reports are based is circumstantial and there

78DCBL, Trade Price List, September 1960, 3–4, in LAV
NRW, no. 48, f. 3; for the price of Asmaval, see
f. 117.

79For just one example, see the news report ‘Drug Is
Defended by German Maker: Thalidomide’s Link to

Baby Deformities Held Lacking’, published in the
New York Times as late as 4 August 1962.

80See also Klausen and Parle, ‘“Are We Going to Stand
By”’, 746–47.
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have been no reports arising in Great Britain, either clinically or pharmacologically,

we feel we have no alternative but to withdraw the drug from the market immedi-

ately pending further investigation. We are also withdrawing “Valgis”,

“Valgraine”, “Asmaval”, and “Tensival”, all of which contain Thalidomide. We will

continue to carry out pharmacological and other studies of our own, and you may

rest assured that the medical profession will be kept fully informed of

developments.81

The South African Medical Journal appears not to have directly discussed thalidomide un-

til November that year when it published a letter to the editor (dated October) by Dr W.

Leigh of the Department of Pharmacology at the University of the Witwatersrand. This

gave a list of almost 50 trade names under which thalidomide had been sold, in the

hope, Leigh wrote, that it might ‘prevent any possible tragedy’. Leigh noted that ‘the list

was compiled in the United States. We feel it is comprehensive, but we cannot guarantee

that it is complete’.82 In an interesting turn of phrase, he wrote that ‘most of the prepara-

tions were not introduced in South Africa . . . but it is possible that an odd one may be cir-

culating as a “clinical trial” substance, or might be unwittingly introduced later’.83 In

other words, Leigh did not rule out the possibility that thalidomide samples could have

been brought into the country. He further drew attention to concerns about other sub-

stances ‘closely related in molecular structure to thalidomide . . . Glutarimide,

Glutethimide (Doriden), Bemegride (Megimide), Methyprylon (Noludar)’.84

Another regional medical journal, the Revista Médica de Angola, did not carry any in-

formation at all on the drug or its consequences, but while across southern and central

Africa, the professional bodies may have downplayed local fears of thalidomide, the local

press showed a keen interest in the topic. For example, stories about thalidomide

appeared in the Mozambiçan Notı́cias da Tarde of 12 June 1962 and in Angola in Diário

de Luanda of 20 June. As with the majority of subsequent publications, these first two

articles first carried stories from international news agencies. On 24 June, however, a re-

port in the Diário de Luanda drew direct attention to Softenon and printed two images

of the product. It went on to note that drugs containing thalidomide were prohibited ‘in

the whole of the Portuguese territory’ (i.e. in Portugal and its colonies) and that its sales

had been halted as of December of the previous year.85 It should be added here that the

Portuguese colonies acted somewhat independently of Portugal in respect of drug con-

trol, and there is no trace of a general prohibition order for thalidomide. In fact, pharma-

cies were able to continue selling the stocks they had acquired before December 1961.

At the end of June, the Mozambican press took up the story, and Notı́cias da Tarde,

Notı́cias: Diário da manha and the Notı́cias da Beira all published articles.86 Naming

81D. J. Hayman, Letter to the Editor, CAJM, 8, 1,
January 1962, 30.

82W. Leigh, Letter to the Editor, ‘Thalidomide’, dated
19 October 1962, SAMJ, 36, 44, 3 November, 928.

83Ibid. (emphasis added).
84For Doriden, see CAJM, November 1959, ‘Names of

Drugs Acting on Nervous System’, 645–47. For
South African sales of Noludar, see SAPJ, March
1961, no page number; cf. Nils Kessel, ‘“Doriden

von Ciba”: Sleeping Pills, Pharmaceutical Marketing,
and Thalidomide, 1955–1963’, History and
Technology, 2013, 29, 153–68.

85‘Atenç~ao ao “Softenon” a terrı́vel droga que provoca
monstros!’, Diário de Luanda, 24 June 1962, 1: ‘em
todo o território português’.

86‘O medicamento que “fabrica” monstros, alarme
general em todo o paı́s. Existirá ainda em
Moçambique essa terrı́vel droga?’, Notı́cias da Tarde,
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Softenon and Softenon forte as two ‘amongst others’, a headline asked: ‘Is this terrible

drug still in Mozambique?’ Directly addressing the Mozambican public one went on to

warn that

. . . there may still be a packet of the terrible drug in a medical centre or home, for-

gotten in a drawer by someone who does not know of its tragic consequences, sim-

ply waiting for a thoughtless future mother to take it without consulting a doctor.

It is a risk that we all have to avoid by taking every precaution to destroy all and ev-

ery drug that may be found. So be alert to the cursed drug, “thalidomide”, which

is found under the names “SOFTENON”, “SOFTENON-FORTE”, “CONTERGAN”,

“DISTAVAL”, “KEVADON”, “NOCTOSEDIV”, “ALGO-SEDIV” and “ENTERO-

SEDIV”. These are the medicines that “make” monsters and that must be destroyed

so as not to cause more tragedies. This is our warning to the entire population.

Immediately, a representative of SOGA informed the state health authorities and the

press that sale of thalidomide-containing drugs had already been stopped, notwithstand-

ing the fact that their teratogenic effect had not yet been scientifically proved. On 30

June, the radio picked up a notice of the news agency, Lusitania, and repeatedly asked

the listeners to destroy existing packages of Softenon, Entero-sediv and Algo-sediv.87

Meanwhile, SOGA’s confidential correspondence with Grünenthal had already indi-

cated that one woman who had taken thalidomide had given birth to a possibly affected

child. On 30 June, they wrote:

Here only one case of the birth of a crippled child has come to our attention, we

heard about it a few days ago. The mother is an employee of the Bail~ao pharmacy

in Lourenço Marques. After reading the reports in the “Noticias” she hurried to her

doctor, Dr Pacheco, who checked his lists and found that she had taken Softenon.

When and in which quantities is of no interest as we do not intend to examine the

case because there is nothing of this in the press . . .88

While SOGA was conveying this information to Grünenthal, the editorial staff of the

Notı́cias in Lourenço Marques discovered that thalidomide-containing drugs were indeed

still available in Mozambique. Both the evening and morning editions reported that on

that very day, 1 July, a reader had come into the newspaper offices ‘accompanied by one

of his African servants’. The latter had gone to a pharmacy on his wife’s behalf and had

been sold Entero-sediv. The editor contacted the pharmacy, only to receive a note saying

that

We hereby inform you that the Inspectorate of Pharmaceutical Activities (Inspecç~ao

Exercı́cio do Farmacêutico) confirmed by telephone that we can continue to sell

Softenon and that the individual who wrote to the newspaper should be sued, we

29 June 1962, 3–4; this article reappeared with mi-
nor changes in Notı́cias: Diário da manha, 30 June
1962, 14 and 8; ‘Um medicamento perigoso’,
Notı́cias da Beira, 30 June 1962, 1, and 4 July 1962,
7.

87SOGA to Grünenthal, 28 June, 3 July and 7 July
1962, LAV NRW, no. 383, f. 212, 213–15, no. 61, f.
67–68.

88SOGA to Grünenthal, 7 July 1962, ibid., no. 61,
f. 68.
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only obey orders from the Inspectorate of Pharmaceutical Activities. Yours

Faithfully, [illegible signature].89

Initially, the alarms raised by the press had some success, as on 5 July, Notı́cias twice pub-

lished an official notice by the Pharmacy Inspector announcing that it was obligatory for

thalidomide drugs to be issued on prescription only.90 However, SOGA had decided not

to inform the pharmacies and the health authorities of the continued availability on the

shelves of two other thalidomide products, Poly-gripan and Predni-sediv. In other words,

the local media (and, therefore, also the public) were deliberately kept in the dark about

the potential dangers they posed.91 In Grünenthal’s view, it was not necessary to ‘men-

tion more than they [the press] absolutely want to know from us’.92

On 5 July, the Notı́cias carried an article that was favourable to Grünenthal. It

attempted to allay remaining concerns by referring the matter to scientists in Europe

who were expected to continue studying various factors that appeared to be responsible

for the increase of birth defects in Western European countries.93 On the following day,

the Director of Health Services explained in an interview that the mandatory prescription

requirement had been introduced but minimised concerns about the drug’s dangerous-

ness by saying this was merely a ‘precautionary measure and for psychological reasons’.94

At this point, the Mozambican press appears to have stopped publishing any information

on thalidomide in Southern Africa itself.

It is unlikely that this brief flurry of scandal aired by the censored press significantly

influenced the distribution of thalidomide, which probably had already ceased. However,

it was apparently the only—or the only effective—public warning against the further use

of the preparations that had reached a majority of the population. What is more signifi-

cant is that this marked the beginning of attempts to control the pharmaceutical market

in Mozambique. From January 1963, for instance, it was legally required to print drug

formulae on packages or inserts.95 The turmoil of the war of independence meant that

this was hardly effective, however, as in 1975, the single proscribed medication was

thalidomide.96

Press coverage of thalidomide in South Africa and Southern Rhodesia also initially

highlighted international newstories. In July 1962, however, there were several reports

that there was possibly more than one teratogenic and harmful drug in circulation in the

region itself. Interestingly, news reports that might have been expected to focus on

searching for local instances of the impact of such drugs were less frequent than those

89‘O caso da droga que “fabrica” monstros, o que há
de verdade no assunto? Em Moçambique continua a
vender-se medicamentos em que entra a
“talidomida”’, Notı́cias da Tarde, 30 June 1962, 3
and 10; this article reappeared with additions in
Notı́cias: Diário da manha, 1 July 1962, 22 and 17.

90‘Aviso’, Notı́cias da Tarde, 5 July 1962, 3; Notı́cias:
Diário da manha, 6 July 1962, 16.

91SOGA to Grünenthal, 3 July 1962, LAV NRW, no.
383, f. 215.

92Grünenthal to SOGA, 23 July 1962, LAV NRW, no.
61, f. 83–84.

93‘Esclarecendo a caso do medicamento que “fabrica”
monstros’, Notı́cias da Tarde, 5 July 1962, 3–4;
republished in Notı́cias: Diário da manha, 6 July
1962, 16 and 6.

94‘Ainda o caso da droga que “fabrica” monstros o Dr.
Santos fala do “Softenon”’, Notı́cias: Diário da
manha, 7 July 1962, 16 and 11.

95Diploma Legislativo no. 2332, Artigo 1, Boletim
Oficial de Moçambique, Série I, no. 3, 19 January
1963, 40.

96Marzag~ao and Segall, ‘Drug Selection in
Mozambique’, 207.
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about neighbouring countries.97 For example, in late July 1962, it was a Rhodesian news-

paper that carried a story ‘from Johannesburg’ which claimed ‘Babies have been born de-

formed or dead in South Africa because their mothers took harmful drugs during

pregnancy’. This, it said

was confirmed today by Johannesburg doctors and chemists who said that the use

of dangerous drugs during pregnancy was more widespread in South Africa than

was generally realised. One drug sold over the counter for many years was recently

found to be so harmful that it is now classified as a poison.98

We have no evidence that this was thalidomide, and this seems unlikely, given the length

of time it had been sold and the lack of records of its distribution to pharmacists.

Intriguingly, however, in the same story, it stated that ‘thalidomide has been withdrawn

in the Republic’. From whom and how was not stated.

Similarly, in early August 1962, the South African newspaper The Star carried an article

on Southern Rhodesia, a translation of which was published by Notı́cias da Tarde in

Mozambique.99 The correspondent of The Star wrote that, according to information

obtained from the Health Ministry of the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, they

had received no information concerning birth defects caused by the drug. The ministry’s

spokesman had said that although ‘thalidomide was available in Rhodesia for about two

years before the tranquillizers containing it were withdrawn from sale last December. . . .

[had there been] cases in Rhodesia of babies being born deformed because of the drug,

they must have been few and far between’. Finally, the article quoted the government’s

spokesman as saying, ‘The drug [had] enjoyed no great vogue here. . . . Nobody has com-

plained to this office. And people do complain if there is any shadow of a possibility of

anything wrong’.

This official position was not entirely accurate, since thalidomide, particularly

Distaval, had, as we have seen, been available in that country since 1958. Moreover,

the various brand names of the thalidomide-containing drugs had not been made

known to the general public in Southern Rhodesia, thus making it difficult to identify

associated birth defects. Finally, the ministry’s spokesman could not have known

whether there had been any medical reports of peripheral neuritis in adults or of an in-

creased rate of miscarriages or stillbirths, both of which were significant side effects of

thalidomide.

Articles raising the spectre of thalidomide damage in the Southern African region

continued to appear. Many centred on the story of Johannesburg resident Mrs Maria

Perdig~ao, who on visting Beira in Mozambique in late 1961 during her pregancy ac-

quired a thalidomide-containing ‘tranquilliser’, probably Softenon. It was bought for

her son on the advice of a doctor, but she later took many of the pills herself. After

reading about thalidomide in an international magazine, she realised that she was at

97This may reflect local political, commercial and pro-
fessional networks of pressure and confidentiality,
though to investigate these would require detailed
studies beyond the scope of this article.

98‘Drugs Deform Babies in S.A.,’ The Sunday News
(Bulawayo), 29 July 1962, 7.

99‘It Was Sold in Rhodesia’, The Star (Johannesburg), 1
August 1962, 7 (published only in one of the three
different versions of the newspaper that appeared
on that day); ‘Foi vendido na Rodesia’, Notı́cias da
tarde, 3 August 1962, 4.
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risk and consulted gynaecologists during the remainder of her pregnancy. After she

had given birth to a ‘perfectly normal’ child, on 4 August, the The Star newspaper pub-

licised the story of the anxious months she had spent in fear of carrying a ‘thalidomide

baby’.100 Mrs Perdig~ao’s story was also carried in the Rhodesian Sunday News and in

the Angolan newspapers ABC Diário de Angola and Diário de Luanda but not by the

Mozambican press.

Very shortly after the stories of Mrs Perdig~ao’s ordeal, came firm denials from South

African officialdom that thalidomide had ever been sold in that country. D. G. Steyn,

Professor of Pharmacology of the University of Pretoria, for example, stated:

‘Fortunately the drug was not imported by South Africa but the effects were sensa-

tional enough to underline the possible results of the use of untested goods.’101 These

statements—that thalidomide had not been sold in South Africa—were reiterated on

later occasions.

Even so, that there were fears that the ‘Monster Drug’ might yet be a menace to

South Africans was shown over the coming months. Indeed, two telegrams

dated August 1962, located in the archives of the Department of Health in

Windhoek, capital of the then South West Africa, attest that wide searches had been

ordered by the Department of Health in Pretoria. The first reported that ‘thalidomide

under different trade names amongst others Contergan produced by Grünenthal

was sold in South-West Africa and possibly is still being sold’. In response to the

question of what measures should be taken, the Department of Heath in Pretoria

pointed out:

Thalidomide has been taken up in the 6th schedule of Act 13 of 1928 as a possi-

bly deleterious medicine and may only be supplied by pharmacists on prescrip-

tion by a doctor STOP This Act is also applicable in South West Africa STOP It is

proposed that you immediately and personally inform doctors and pharmacists

about the dangers of using this medicine and its preparations STOP The customs

authorities are requested to retain all stock of this medicine and its

preparations.102

Department of Health Services Director in South West Africa, Dr J. A. Oosthuysen, noted

on the telegram itself that he had phoned the secretaries of the Pharmaceutical Society

and of the Medical Association and would follow-up with a circular.

It was only after this search, in early November 1962, that Leigh’s letter to the editor

of the South African Medical Jounal was published. A week later, and under the sensa-

tionalist headline ‘Monster Drug is Traced’, the Rand Daily Mail referred to but did not re-

print the list of thalidomide products itemised by Leigh. It noted that list ‘had been

100‘Drug Baby’s Mother Tells of Anguish’, The Star,
4 August 1962, 1; ‘Drug Causes 5 Months’ Terror
for Mother-To-Be’, The Sunday News, 5 August
1962, 1.

101‘Test Imported Drugs Says S.A. Professor’, RDM, 14
August 1962, 5.

102Namibia National Archives, HEA H. 6, vol. 2. The
original telegams are in Afrikaans and are located
among the filed documents of August 1963. The
second is dated 24 August according to the receipt
stamp. The acronym JOA was used by J. A.
Oosthuysen.
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circulated to Provincial hospitals in Johannesburg, to medical school staff and to a num-

ber of senior physicians’.103

Meanwhile, Grünenthal had instructed the importer–exporter Wolf Ebert in Port

Elizabeth to return his stock. In the final correspondence we can locate between him and

Stolberg, dated August 1962, he wrote that he had ‘recalled 5 ! 100 tablets’. Most of

his clients appear to have been elderly people, and he said:

were very reluctant and angry, as they swear on your product and felt no side

effects. I was just about to order another 1,000 tablets when, in my letter dated

9 ds. I precautiously inquired about the situation . . . For the time being I would like

to refrain from a (conclusion about side effects), in order to await further develop-

ments, in the hope that it will have a happy outcome for you, Next year I will come

to Hamburg . . . and I will bring my stock, if it proves to be necessary . . ..104

We have not found any records that show whether or not Ebert ever returned his stock

to Germany, or of his (and his stock’s) movements between August 1962 and his death,

in Port Elizabeth, in September 1965.

***
Until the terrible impact on the human embryo became widely known in 1962, the trajec-

tory of thalidomide’s distribution across the world was largely determined by the poten-

tial commercial success or limitations of the marketing of the dozens of drugs which

contained this active ingredient. The inventor of thalidomide, the German producer and

exporter of pharmaceuticals, initially antibiotics, Grünenthal, opened international mar-

kets, including on the African continent, in 1958. In so doing, it drew on its existing busi-

ness relationships and through granting production and sales licenses to other

companies. These included DCBL. In seeking to sell thalidomide products, both compa-

nies sought well-established pharmaceutical markets with a dense network of modern

medical institutions and doctors. Intense global competition for markets for many similar

products, however, also prompted them to explore areas of less competition and with

fewer sales restrictions.

It was in this context that the marketing of drugs containing thalidomide in Southern

Africa took place. In this region, colonial and post World War 2 underdevelopment of lo-

cal manufacturing capacities and a deeply bifurcated consumer profile, which saw grow-

ing demand for a range of new drugs for both the poor majority and the privileged

minority, created opportunities for pharmaceuticals’ sales. In the Portuguese-ruled colo-

nies in particular, these took place in chaotic conditions. Moreover, African Portuguese

colonies, which largely functioned independently of Portugal in terms of medicines con-

trol, provided opportunities for pharmaceutical marketing, which were different to those

in Portugal itself. Indeed, thalidomide products were first sold as late as 1960 in the

European metropole, a year after they had been shipped to its African territories.

In spite of the difficulties of finding effective distributors in the two Portuguese colo-

nies of Angola and Mozambique, Grünenthal eventually succeeded in creating a

103‘“Monster” Drug is Traced’, Rand Daily Mail,
8 November 1962, 4.

104Ebert to Grünenthal, 22 August 1962, LAV NRW,
no. 61, f. 118.
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substantial market for some of its preparations in Mozambique, especially by introducing

the combination drugs, Entero-sediv and Poly-gripan, sold as remedies for intestinal

infections and influenza respectively. These ailments accounted for much of the burden

of disease in the economically underdeveloped country.

Sales in South Africa – the more developed market with many rival products avail-

able—remained insignificant however, as Noristan, the local pharmaceutical enterprise

through which Grunenthal wished to work, did not see promising prospects in the com-

mercial promotion of the thalidomide preparations. Despite showing continuous interest

in the South African market, DCBL only received a license for selling thalidomide in the

Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland. Both Grünenthal and DCBL identified local distrib-

utors in Southern Rhodesia. In that country, DCBL invested in marketing and must have

had some success as the publication of advertisements in local medical and pharmacy

journals indicate, and company records of anticipated turnover for 1961 show.

While it has not been the specific aim of this study to attempt to identify whether indi-

vidual instances of the birth of children affected by thalidomide occurred in the region,

the absence of contemporary reports, medical or media, of locally born ‘thalidomide

babies’ is notable. The documentary evidence presented earlier, however, does show

that thalidomide-related birth defects may have occurred in all the countries considered,

as the drug was present in all of them, including in small amounts in South Africa and

South West Africa.

Of all the countries discussed, as an export destination of both Grünenthal and DCBL,

statistically-speaking, the highest probability of the occurrence of birth defects caused by

thalidomide existed in Southern Rhodesia. We base this estimation by drawing on the ex-

ample of West Germany where birth defects of about 3,000 children born around 1960

were officially recognised as being caused by thalidomide. In a calculation, by Widukind

Lenz in the 1980s, and widely accepted since then, the sale of 10 kilograms of thalido-

mide corresponded to the birth of one surviving child.105 On the basis of the evidence

that can be accessed by researchers of DCBL’s sales to Southern Rhodesia, it is reasonable

to assume that the total figure of thalidomide present there may have been several times

higher than 10 kilograms, meaning the survival of several thalidomide affected children.

Of them, there is no record, however, at least not in the records available to us.106

The documented exports to Mozambique, a total of about 6.4 kilograms of thalido-

mide, were distributed in a larger number of smaller low doses in combination drugs (es-

pecially Entero-sediv) than in Germany, where the mono-preparations sold better. The

fact that the case of a mother who had taken thalidomide and given birth to a ‘crippled

child’ is the only one reported for Mozambique, as well as the lack of reported cases in

Angola and South Africa, fits in with the approximate correlation advanced by Lenz and

sales quantities to those countries.

105See the figures in Lenz, ‘A Short History of
Thalidomide Embryopathy’, 208.

106It is not possible here to list every source, including
newspapers and magazines, consulted for this arti-
cle, but the list is extensive. In short, although peo-
ple with disabilities that may or may not have been

caused by thalidomide damage were born in the
time period covered here—and afterwards—be-
yond the single case in Mozmbique cited, we have
not found any contemporary—to 1962—claims of
thalidomide embryopathy made in the countries we
cover here.
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We conclude with a number of further observations: Firstly, that the history of drugs

containing thalidomide in Southern Africa illustrates the fact that, until 1962, distribution

extended far beyond the leading pharmaceutical markets of the time. Secondly, that,

and as Mrs Perdig~ao’s story clearly shows, no single country could give complete assuran-

ces that the drug was not present there. Drugs and people could cross national borders.

Thirdly, that the role of local and regional media, especially around August 1962, in pub-

licising to the wider public the adverse effects of thalidomide was significant. To amplify:

where the information was made available, consumers could avoid taking the identified

thalidomide-containing drugs still being distributed by pharmacies or that were still in pri-

vate homes after the producers had ordered that sales be halted in December 1961. In

addition, parents of affected children had some chance of identifying the possible cause

of the birth defects. The media in Mozambique, and to a lesser extent in Angola, did

warn the public but did not or could not publish the names of all relevant preparations.

In South Africa, the publication of the story of a woman who had obtained the drug in a

neighbouring country served as an indirect warning, albeit muted by official assertions

that the drug had not been distributed in the country itself. Extensive searches through

the (now) Namibian and Zimbabwean press and archives have not brought to light any

contemporary publicity given to thalidomide-related births in those countries.

Fourthly, this article illustrates that not only is there a need for further studies of thali-

domide’s presence in the African continent, and of its regional patterns of distribution,

consumption and circulation, but also research may yet illuminate as yet untracked histo-

ries of this drug’s impact in other parts of the world, most notably in the Near Middle

East, Asia and South America.

Fifthly, however, even the records that we do have access to require critical reappraisal

(for instance, there are no extant Grünenthal records concerning exports to the now

Namibia, for example) and that without fuller access to those records that remain embar-

goed, this task remains a daunting—but important—one, not least for those still seeking an

explanation for the cause of disabilities they believe to have been caused by thalidomide.
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